District 29-I Newsletter
August 2017
“Moving Forward Together”
Between Us Lions
Young people are the future of service – and Lions. That’s why
engaging young people in service is such an important part of
our new global service framework and our goal of serving 200
million people per year by 2021.
This August, we’re asking Lions worldwide to host a service
project that gives young people in their community an opportunity to serve. Reach out to local
Leos, or a school or youth group, and invite them to serve with you on a project. Want to
make service even more meaningful for young people? Give them leadership roles in
planning and meaningful roles when serving.
When you engage young people in service, you do more than inspire them to get involved in
their community – you give them a chance to change the world with your club.

Join Us for the Worldwide Week of Service for Youth
Here’s how your club can take part in this special event:
1. Plan your project - Host a service project during the week of August 7-13, and invite
young people to serve with you.
2. Promote your project - Publicize your project to showcase your club and the power of
service. Remember to wear your Lions branded gear when serving to increase your
visibility.
3. Report your project - Report your service on the MyLCI Service Activity Report to help
us reach new levels of service in our Centennial Service Challenge. Be sure to include
the project date.

Celebrate Your Service
Share photos of your project on social media so everyone can see what a difference you're
making. Use the hashtag #Lions100 and we may share your images on the LCI Facebook
page!
Till next month,
DG Ken
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Clarksburg LC Picnic, Lions Den @ Norwood Park
DG Picnic, Mt. Storm
District 29-I Cabinet – 1st Meeting, Fort Ashby
Community Building
DG Night, Wardensville, Wardensville War Memorial Building
DG Night Central Upshur & Ireland
DG Night, Tennerton, Buckhannon North River Park

6:00 pm
2:00 pm

DG Visit Fort Ashby Picnic, Fairview Farms
DG Night, West Milford, Community Center
USA/Canada Forum, Portland, Oregon
DG Visit, Paw Paw, Firehouse across from school
District L Conference, Pullman Hotel, Huntington

1:00 pm
6:00 pm

DG Night Mountain, Amboy Memorial Building
DG Night Franklin & Sugar Creek, Star Hotel, Franklin
DG Night, Junior, Light of Christ Church
Lumberport LC 90th Anniversary, Lumberport Baptist Church
District I Fall Conference, Lakeview Resort
District 29-I Cabinet - 2nd Meeting, Lakeview Resort
DG Night Lost Creek & Johnstown, Lost Creek United
Methodist Church

6:00 pm
6:00 pm
630 pm
5:30 pm

10:00 am
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:30 pm

6:00 pm

10:00 am
6:00 pm

District C Conference, Beckley Country Inn and Suites
Council of Governors, Beckley County Inn and Suites
DG Night, Buckhannon, Hodgesville, Kesling Mill
DG Night Elkins, Roaring Creek and Tygart Valley

1:00 pm
TBA
6:00 pm

DG Night, Romney, The State School for the Blind
DG Night Jane Lew and East Lewis

TBA
TBA

Council of Governors, Lakeview Resort
District 29-I Cabinet - 3rd Meeting, WVU Eye Institute
WV Lions Leadership Retreat, Stonewall Jackson Resort

10:00 am
11:00 am

Nutter Fort LC Charter Night

TBA

MD 29 WV Lions State Convention, Lakeview Resort
District 29-I Cabinet - 4th Meeting, Lakeview Resort
Council of Governors
WVLSCF Meeting, Lakeview Resort

9 am
1:00 pm
2:00 pm

APRIL
MAY
4–6
5
5
5
JUNE

SVDG Ruth Straley
Moving Forward Together is DG Ken Shahan’s theme for this year. To each of us this may
have a different meaning. I attended a Council meeting this past weekend and was lucky
enough to also sit through Sight Conservation Foundation and Past Governors meetings.
Although there were many different topics discussed the underlying theme I heard was what
paths the MD-29 Lions should take to retain members and increase membership. How do
we meet DG Ken’s goal of “Moving Forward Together” yet have clubs determine the paths to
take to succeed when the culture in our clubs varies from club to club? There are clubs that
embrace tradition and see no need to make changes. There are other clubs willing to try new ways of being Lions
like emphasizing service activities more than attending meetings because they learned younger members prefer
doing rather than sitting in meetings. Then there are the “walking in the middle of the road” clubs wanting to
maintain traditions yet grow members and provide service in their communities. The answer is to follow the
concept of “My Club, My Way” and do what works best for your club. This allows each club to succeed and
MD-29 to prosper as we are Moving Forward Together.

There is a need to increase District 29-I Lions Clubs awareness of LCIF. This can be accomplished by appointing a
“Club LCIF Coordinator” The Club LCIF Coordinator is an ambassador for Lions Clubs International Foundation in
your club.
This Lions Club LCIF Coordinator “The Ambassador” - will share LCIF stories, motivate fellow Lions to support LCIF,
and enable LCIF to advance its humanitarian work both locally and globally. This new position is crucial to the
promotion of our foundation and we need all club presidents to actively recruit within their clubs to enable its
success!
Each club president is responsible for appointing your Club LCIF Coordinator. What an exciting way to be part of the
future of LCIF - as a member of the club’s board, and serves a one-year term until reelection the following year. The
Club LCIF Coordinator works closely with local leadership and communicates directly with LCIF District Coordinator
to ensure alignment with district goals. Once appoint to this important position, your secretary can enter that
information into MyLCI.
LCIF and I will take it from there - Moving forward, Club LCIF Coordinators will be equipped with resources that will
allow them to champion the goals of the foundation to Lions. This position is crucial to the promotion of our
foundation. Talk to your club president today if you are interested in volunteering for this exciting position.
Questions – Comments??
Lion Glenn Ryburn, PDG
District 29-I
LCIF Coordinator

Dear Lions Leaders:
The next Emerging Lions Leadership Institute and Advanced Lions Leadership Institute for
the Lions of United States of America, Its Affiliates, Bermuda & The Bahamas & Canada will
be offered in Denver, Colorado, USA on November 11-13, 2017. These institutes will be
held concurrently but independently of each other. We seek your assistance to help recruit
qualified Lion participants for these institutes.
The Emerging Lions Leadership Institute teaches valuable leadership skills at the club level
and is targeted to Lions who have not yet been club president. Download the application
form for more information.
The Advanced Lions Leadership Institute teaches valuable leadership skills at the zone,
region and district levels and is targeted to Lions who have completed a term as club
president but have not yet attained the position of first vice district governor. Lions who are
region and zone chairpersons, as well as second vice district governors are encouraged to
apply to this institute. Download the application form for more information.
Both institutes will be conducted in English. We will be accepting 75 (seventy-five) Lions for
the ELLI and 125 (one hundred and twenty-five) Lions for the ALLI.
Completed forms must be received by: August 28, 2017
If you have questions or need further information, visit our website or contact us at
institutes@lionsclubs.org.
Sincerely,
Joshua Friedman, Manager
Institutes and Seminars
Leadership Development Division

BRUCETON COMMUNITY LIONS CLUB
Carl Spear, Lion Tamer; Carol Spear, Secretary; John Myers, Past
President; Ken Shahan, District Governor; Jean Clark, President;
Barbara Myers, Vice President; Renae Elliott, Membership Chair;
Peggy Galloway, treasurer; Eugene Jenkins, Tail Twister. This
slate of officers were installed on July 11th by the District
Governor Ken Shahan.

Submit pictures and articles
by the 20th of each month
in order to get in the next
month’s newsletter.
Send to kenshahan@aol.com
and/or our newsletter editor
Mickey Nardella at
mickey@ma.rr.com

The Adamston Lions Club recently gave a
new look to their re-purposed eye glass
collection box and with the support of the
store manager, this eye-catching visual is now
placed in the entrance to the SHOP'n SAVE
grocery store located in Adamston.
Lion Bassel "Bud" Hamrick did the prep work
and spray painting while the vinyl lettering
was provided by the Clarksburg Blue-Print
Company.
Pictured L-R are Adamston Club members
CLUB EXCELLENCE
AWARD
PDG 2016-2017
Lion Billie Nichols,
Lion Michael
(Mickey) Knight, Sight Committee Chairman,
Tim Ashcraft, SHOP'n SAVE store manager,
Lion Bassel (Bud) Hamrick and Adamston
Lions Club President Wayne Worth.

2016-2017 CLUB EXCELLENCE AWARD APPLICATION
To qualify the club must be chartered for 6 or more months prior to the end of the fiscal year, further the
objectives of the association, adhere to the association’s constitution and by-laws and policies, and meet the
requirements noted below during the fiscal year.
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Club Number

Club Name

Date

______________________________________________________________________________________
2016-2017 Club President’s Name
Member Number
SERVICE – The club has conducted at least three service projects. Briefly describe the service activities that were
conducted:
Date: _____________Activity:______________________________________________________________
Date: _____________Activity:______________________________________________________________
Date: _____________Activity:______________________________________________________________
CONTRIBUTION — The club has made a contribution to LCIF.
MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT - The club achieved a net growth in membership (including branch club members when
applicable) or sponsored a new club. New members attended an orientation and were properly inducted into the club.
Net Growth in Members: ___________ Name of sponsored club, Leo club or Branch club: _____________
COMMUNICATION – The club has publicized the club’s service activities to the public through local media and effectively
communicated activities to club members. Please explain briefly how the club service activities were publicized.
______________________________________________________________________________________
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT – All officer positions were filled in accordance with the constitution and bylaws by qualified
Lions, the club was represented at zone meetings and a majority of the club officers participated in a leadership training
program. The training program could include training offered at the zone, district, multiple district or International level. Online
courses from the Lions Learning Center, participation in a Club Quality Initiative (CEP) Workshop or completion of the Certified
Guiding Lion course also count toward the award.
CLUB ACTIVITY – The club has hosted regular and meaningful club events and reported Membership, Service Activities,
and the New Club Officers in a timely manner.
CLUB IN GOOD STANDING – the club is not in status quo and International dues and new member entrance fees have
been paid in full. No more than US$50 in any other expense due to LCI is outstanding beyond ninety (90) days.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Date
2016-2017 District Governor’s Signature*
District
Member No.
* Applications received from the District Governor’s registered email address will be considered signed by the district governor. In
undistricted areas the coordinating Lion or provisional zone or region chairpersons should sign the completed form.
The completed form must be mailed to the English Language Department at International Headquarters, or email to
clubexcellenceaward@lionsclubs.org, or fax to (630) 706-9273 to arrive by August 31, 2017. Request for review of award eligibility
from a disqualified club shall be considered only if received at International Headquarters within 12 months after completion of the
fiscal year, provided that the original application form is already filed at International Headquarters. The award will be mailed to the
2017-2018 district governor for presentation. In undistricted areas the award will be mailed to the coordinating Lions or directly to
the 2016-2017 club president.

NEW MEMBER
Larry Linch

LIONS CLUB
Adamston Lions Club

SPONSOR
Wayne Worth

Lion Helen Gnegy will be
sadly missed by her fellow Lions – Mt. Storm Lions Club

VISIT TO CAMP KNO-KOMA
DG Ken Shahan, Past Council Chair Al Cox and District Diabetic Chair Rusty Mall went down to the
diabetes camp, Camp Kno-Koma to visit with the counselors and the children at this camp. We met the
children that the clubs in District 29-I had helped by paying for their registration fee.
From the Adamston LC - Megan Hurst from Salem; from the Nutter Fort LC - Brooke Mitchell; and from
the Clarksburg LC - Counselor Tiara Freeman. Tiara started out just attending as a regular camper until
she was 15 years of age, then she decided that she loved this camp and became a counselor.
We had a great time on the road and finding out about this camp. We give money from our district to
help children that need our help. But until you go you don't have any idea what it means to these
children. If you ever have the time to go and visit do it. It's only about 25 miles from the Greenbrier.

Pictured (l to r) DG Ken Shahan, Brooke
Mitchell, Tiara Freeman, Megan Hurst, PCC
Al Cox and Diabetes Chair Rusty Mall.

The hit of the day was the shaving cream
battle, everyone got into this activity.

BE SURE TO MARK YOUR CALENDAR TO RESERVE THE DATES TO ATTEND DISTRICT
29-I FALL CONFERENCE
OCTOBER 20 – 21 LAKEVIEW GOLF RESORT & SPA

Announcing the District 29-I Fall Conference “Parade of Checks” Programs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lions Clubs International Foundation (LCIF)
WV Lions Sight Conservation Foundation (WVLSCF)
Leader Dog
Pilot Dog
Disaster Recovery & Relief
Youth Exchange
WV Blind & Deaf Recreation Program
Diabetes Fund
Quest
Romney Student Works Program

Parade of Checks forms will be in the September & October Newsletter

A “Silent Auction” will be held at our District 29-I Fall Conference to be held October 20-21 at the
Lakeview Golf Resort & Spa. Auction items will be available for bidding through Saturday
afternoon. The auction is held to help defray cost of our conference. To be successful, we need
auction items from as many clubs and individuals as possible. Some ideas for donated auction
items are;

•

• Specialty Theme Baskets
• Handmade Artistic or Craft Items
• Items of interest from your area or club
Any good quality items you would like to donate

The “Silent Auction” has always proven to be very popular fun activity at our conference, therefore
we are asking Lions and their Clubs to participate. More information and a form will be in the
September and October Newsletters.

District 29-I Fall Conference
“Moving Forward Together”
District Governor Ken Shahan

When:
October 20-21, 2017
Where:
Lakeview Resort, Morgantown, WV
Registration:
$60.00
(Includes Friday evening entertainment, Saturday lunch and Saturday banquet)
Conference Registration Deadline: October 10th

Rooms: Lakeview Resort – call 304-594-1111
$90 per double room (plus tax)
Mention 29-I District Lions Conference
Room Deadline: September 20th

- Registration Options Registration Fee for Friday Night only
$10.00
Registration Fee for Saturday Lunch only
$25.00
Registration Fee for Saturday Banquet only $35.00

Conference activities include: Friday evening “fun night” and music, cabinet
meeting, seminars, silent auction, hospitality room, door prizes, parade of checks,
keynote address by International Director Allen Lundgren from Scottsdale, Arizona and more!
Name
Address
Phone
Club
Special Dietary Needs

Spouse/Companion
Email
District
First Time Attendee?

-Please Mark In BoxFull Registration
$60.00

Friday Night Only
$10.00

Saturday Lunch Only
$25.00

Saturday Banquet Only
$35.00

Make checks payable to: District 29-I Conference
Mail to: DST Mary Jane Bright, 86 Crescent View Drive, Fort Ashby, WV 26719
Questions? - Call (304) 813-2567 or email: brights@atlanticbb.net

